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LIFE'S LITTLE DA YS.

One secret of a sweet and happy Christian
lifo is learning to live by the day. It is the
long stretches thatitire us. We cannot carry
the load until we arc three score and ten.
We cannot figlit this battle continually for
half a contury. But really there are no long
stretches. Life does not come to us ail ait
one timo ; it comes only a day at a time.
Even to-morrow is never ours until it becomes
to-day, and ive have nothin whatever te de
with it but to pass down to it a fair and good
inheritance in to-day's work well done and
to-day's life well lived.

It is a blessed secret this, of living by the
day. Anyone can carry his burden, however
hoavy, till nightfall. Anyone eau livo
sweetly, patiently, lovingly, puroly, till the
sun goes down. And this is ail that hfe ever
really means to us-just one lttle day. "Do
to-day's duty ; fight to-day's temptation, and
do not weaken and distract yourself by look-
ing forward te things you cannot see, and
could not understand if you saw thei."
God gives us nights to hut down the curtain
of darkness on our little days. We cannot
sec beyond. Short horizons make life casier,
and give us one of the brave, truc, holy liv-
ing. Take this view of life and its affairs,
dar Endeavorers, and it will holp you te hve.
-Young Folks.

FA UL T FINDING.

That is a very good story zEsop tells of the
fault-finding man who carried a bag behind
and one in front of him. The.one %as for his
own faults and the other for those of his
neighbors. Ye sec, ho could have them
right before his eyes te turn over and in-
cessantly talk about. Of course ho did net
sec his.

Watch yourself and see how truc this pic-
turc is te our perverted nature. If we have
any faults or have made any mistakes, we
cast them behind us and blind ourselves to
them, or cither belittle them in our own eyes
or blame others for them.

Not se with the faults of others. We easily
detect then, think about then to oursolves,
talk about thom te others, and criticise un-
sparingly if there happons to lurk a little
pique, resentment or envy. We turn them
over and over in glee, as a miser does his
hoard. Thus we measure and are neasured,
for we become our own judges, in that we do
the saine things they do, but try to cover
them up.

Lot a man keop close watch of hinself and
ho becomes less inclined to criticise. This
ho is veryunwilling te do. And it is se bard
te confess short.comings to oneself. But if
ho reasons a little, he will find ho must yield
to others what heasks for himseolf. He wants
te be well thought of. lie expects othus te
sec his good qualities and overlook the bad ;
se ho must allow the same. He must lot
love come in. " Do unto others as ho wislhes
te bo donc by," and thus "Ioe his neighbor
as himself."-James R. Kern in Leader.

BIBLE STUDY.

d As the Bible is to be our text-book for life,
it is welil to study it constantly. There
should be as nuch variety in the study as
possible, for a change of method gives us
the truth in a difforent light. It is well te
take a conprehensive viow occasionally by
reading complote books. Thon the topical
method is a fascinating study. Take one
subjct, as love, faith, temperance, blessing,
joy, or any other, and sec what the different
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authors of the Bible have to say about it.
Pick out your favorite chapters and mark
thom, and whon you are very tired and dis-
couraged rend them for the comfort they
give. The psalns are perhaps the best rend-
ing for a devotional hour, and the old pro-
phets cannot be excelled if wo are looking
for lofty thought and expression. But how-
over wo may rend the Bible, we are constantly
finding new things and new meaning to the
old things, for it is a book of the ieart, and
we translate it througi the experience of our
own inner life.-lessenger.

It is very common for private Christians to
bowail tieir want of influence, and te wish
that their field of operations was larger.
But it will, perhaps, appear at the last day
that ve have ail iad more influence than we
can givo a good account of ; and that our
ovil ias been, not the having toc small a
field, but the iaving failed te cultivate that
which we iad. It was the servant who was
intrusted with ore talent who hid his lord's
noney.

There is a tendency in us ail to think we
should do botter somewhero eise. Horace
chastises this temper in his first satire. The
old soldior, ho says, looks with envy on the
merchant. The sea-beaten merchant would
rather bc a soldier. The farmer admires the
lot of the lawyer; the lawyer longs for a farm.
I would that we who labor in connection
with Sunday-schools could only be contented
with the place assigned to'us, and faithfully
discharge our duty.

There are many advantages in having a
small field, and one is, that it can be more
thoroughly tilled. It is an observation of
agriculturists that men grow poor upon large
farma, and rich upon small ones. The reason
1å obvious-a smail farm can be well worked.
If ail of this class, and of successive classes,
shall grow up to be intelligent, instructed,
active teachers of others, who in like manner
shall instruct new generations of scholars,
and ail through your means, will you look
back from heaven and consider your field.as
too small ?

Cheer your mind by such anticipations
Airn high, and you wili effect the more ; and
remeniber the scriptural principle, that God
as able to mako ail grace abound toward you;
that we, always hav'ng ail sufficiency in ail
things, may abound to overy good work.-
Millennial Harbinger.

HOME MISSIONS TO THE FRONT

Ouni JUiBILEE OF'FEnING.

The American Christian Missionary cela.
brates, this year, its Jubilce. This mother
.missionary society was organized in 1849 at
Cincinnati, Ohio. Alexander Campbell was
its first President.

Our Jubilee Convention will be hcld in
Cincinnati in October next, when it is ex-
pet.ted that ton thousand disciples will meet
and plan and pray for the advancement of
the kingdon of our dear Lord.

The American Society boasts of a fine
record ; she ias organized more than 2,10O
churches in this great land. Her mission-
aries have baptized more than 87,000 peni-
tant boliovers. She ias been a cherishing
mothor te aIl outerprises among us, both

state and national. This mothor of mission.
ary work is asking the churches te give 100,-
000 for homo missions in this lier Jubilco
year. This ive ought to do.

In view of the splendid record of the
society for econony, for rich roturns, for
monoy spent and for the magnificont oppor-
tunities that are before us in Amorica, we
should holp the H rme Society reach this
result. We urge and plead for home mis-
sions to the front in this Jubileo year.

Remomber the offoring for our Jubilee
year is the offering for home missions to be
takon the first Lord's day in May. Lot
every lover of our Lord do his fuli duty.

The foroign offering is now ont of the way;
lot the live pastor begin early proparations ;
preach on the great theme of America for
Christ; show the people how our great plea
for New Testament Christianity wins such
great victories in the ripe field of our own
continent and lot ussend in the greatest offor-
ing we have ever taken for Missions.

How UAN I OU HELP HOME MISsioNS IN TIIS
JUiILEE YEAR 1

lst. By becoming a Life Director or by the
payment of $100.00.

2nd. By becoming a Life Member by the
payment of $50.00.

3rd. By giving such sums as you can on the
aunuity plan, we paying interest on the
amount during your life-time.

4th. By naking a bequest to the Amorican
Ohristian Missionary Society te preach tho
gospel.

Our Home Board agrees te support a Home
Missionary with the interest of $5,000 given
te our permanent fund.

Five hundred dollars ($500) will plant a
new church and insure its permanency.

Three hundred dollars (300) outside holp,
will keep a Home Missionary at work 9 whole
year.

Our Home Board reported last year :-71
missionaries at work the whole or part of the
time, aggregate amount of missionary work
donc last year, 54 years and 3 months; help-
ed 377 places ; organized 58 churches; bap-
tized 3,886 persons; had 2,361 accessions
otherwise ; total additions last year, 6,247
have planned and assisted in building 28
houses of worship. " By their fruits shall
ye know them."

We ask our frionds overywhere ta give
Home Missions a helping hand in this our
Jubileo year.

Why .- 1st. To correý. our provious neg-
lect of this, the Mother Missionary Society.
Home Missions and Foreign Missions are
two wings of the bird, and should be made
and kept equal.

2nd. America is the basis of supplies
for ail our aggressive work ; ail our advance
work succeeds or fails directly in proportion
as Home Missions is kept aggressive and
successful.

3rd. Amorica is the ripest Mission field in
the world for our plea -for New Testament
Christianity.


